European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris, intermingle fresh herbs, especially species rich in volatile compounds, with their otherwise dry nest material. In this field study we investigated whether these herbs reduce ectoparasites and thereby protect nestlings (the nest protection hypothesis). We also considered whether volatile compounds in herbs improve the condition of nestlings (the drug hypothesis). As measures of condition we used body mass, haematocrit levels and immunological parameters. We replaced 148 natural starling nests with artificial ones: half contained herbs and half (controls) contained grass. The ectoparasite loads (mites, lice, fleas) in herb and control nests were indistinguishable. However, nestlings in herb nests weighed more and had higher haematocrit levels at fledging than nestlings in control nests. Fledging success was similar in herb and control nests, but more yearlings from herb nests were identified in the colony the year after hatching. The response of the immune system when challenged with phytohaemagglutinin did not differ in nestlings from herb and control nests. Nestlings from herb nests had more basophils and fewer lymphocytes in their blood than those from control nests, while the eosinophil and heterophil counts did not differ. We conclude that herbs do not reduce the number of ectoparasites, but they improve the condition of nestlings, perhaps by stimulating elements of the immune system that help them to cope better with the harmful activities of ectoparasites.
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In the host-parasite arms race, some plants have evolved chemical weapons against herbivores and plant-injuring parasites. Herbs containing such secondary plant compounds are used not only in human medicine but also by some mammals, birds and insects for self-medication. Animals may chew plants, rub them into their fur, or make anting movements on plants containing biocidal substances (Clayton & Wolfe 1993; Hart 1997) . Some bird species add fresh, aromatic plants to their nest material. This behaviour has been observed in purple martins, Progne subis, Indian house sparrows, Passer domesticus, South American monk parakeets, Myiopsitta monachus, American wood storks, Mycteria americana, blue tits, Parus caeruleus, South African mossies, Passer melanurus, buzzards, Buteo buteo, and other birds of prey, and European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris (Johnstone & Hardy 1962; Sengupta 1981; Wimberger 1984; Clark & Mason 1985; Bucher 1988; Rodgers et al. 1988; Roulin et al. 1997; Milton & Dean 1998; M. Lambrechts, personal communication) .
Several hypotheses accounting for the use of green nest material have been proposed (for a review: see Clark 1991a, b).
The courtship hypothesis suggests that males use green plants to attract females (Kessel 1957; Feare 1984; Fauth et al. 1991) . Male starlings carry herbs and tree leaves into their nests and also ornament them with flowers, lichens, bark, large feathers or artefacts such as ribbon, pieces of metal or plastic foil (Gwinner 1997). They frequently do this in the presence of females and mainly during pair formation. Males cease to incorporate greenery and other items when egg laying starts. From these findings, Gwinner (1997) concluded that green plants function as courtship tools.
An alternative, but not mutually exclusive, hypothesis, the nest protection hypothesis, suggests that compounds in green nest material control nest-dwelling ectoparasites (Widmann 1922; Wimberger 1984) . A finding consistent with this is that birds breeding in holes, in which parasites are assumed to accumulate with repeated nest use, use green nest material more frequently than opennesters, which use their nests only once (Clark & Mason 1985) .
The plants that starling males most often show to females and deposit in their nests are rich in volatile compounds, which can have biocidal effects (Clark & Mason 1985; Gwinner 1997) . Both in the laboratory and in field experiments in a starling colony in Pennsylvania, U.S.A., certain plants preferred by starlings as green nest material were found to impair the development of
